Kent Fraud Alert System
BT Phishing email
Please stay alert to phishing emails impersonating well known organisations.
The below was notified to me earlier in the week by a Kent resident. On of the
giveaways that this was a scam was the bogus email address that it was sent from and the normal
request to click a link and provide personal information. Remember, if has a link then do not click,
From: Reminder [mailto:92363948@poshbill.com]
Sent: 30 July 2021 05:38
To: XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Subject: Our payment processor has detected incorrect or out of date
information XXXXXXXX

Kent Fraud Alert System
Nat West Phishing emails
Action Fraud have reported receiving a number reports of the below phishing email, which asks
you to click on a link to verify your account details. Please remember that Nat West or any other
Bank would never contact you in this was or ask you click on links in emails or text messages. If
you receive an email like this or the BT phishing email above, then please forward to
report@phishing.gov.uk If you believe that you may have been a victim of either of these types of
phishing attacks then contact your bank immediately and then report it to Action Fraud at
www.actionfraud.police.uk or calling 0300 123 2040.

Kent Fraud Alert System

Are you always missing calls?
That’s why criminals send text messages like the below hoping to trick you into clicking on
dangerous links. Don’t be caught off guard, remember to Stop and take a moment to think and
apply ABC and never Assume or Believe a message is genuine and always confirm. It could protect
you and your money and always remember if it has link, then it is mostly likely a scam.

If you think you may have fallen victim to this type of scam, then contact your

bank immediately and then report it to Action Fraud at
www.actionfraud.police.uk or calling 0300 123 2040.

